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Famed Santa Maria.
cohlu(NIIs' LJ'iI COMPAItD I j T9[nm

SîxNis notv in the midst of a series of fêtes in
cOmmemoration cf the discovery of Ainerica whichi
ivill last tilt late in the fait. On the 3rd of August,
date of the sailing of Columbus frein Palos, the
jubilation began, and cf ail the sights the exact re-
production of the fiagship cf Columbus, the Santa
Maria, excited most amazement. Amongr the
saitors in the vast gatbhering there was a loud chorus
cf astonjaliment and unlielief. Almost unanîmous-
iy they declared that such a ship liad net doue the
thing-it was impossible.

It [s indeed hard te believe that the little caravel
cf 240 tons at the outaide could have made such a
voyage, and wiien eue compares it with the large
gaiiing vessels cf to-day lie may well be increflulous.
With the achievements cf steam anti practicat
science we arc tolorably faxniliar, b)ut the fact thoen
(thoughi sailing vessels antedate written history,
the progress therein since 1 492 is as great as in any-
thing else) cornes te one as a great surprise. Coin-
pare the little Santa Maria with, for instance.. the
magnificent Shenandoah, the Anterican four-xnnsted
kiark and queen of ail sailing vessels, whichi a few
months ago ivent frorn San Francisco te Liverpool
'vlth 5,002 tons cf wheat on board.

Consîdcr first the big sailer. The Slienandoahi,
conimanded by Captain Murphy, wvas onc cf the five
wbich left the Bay cf San Francisco Iast year on
the famous race around the Horn. They saitcd at
higli tide, cf necessity, as they drew twenty-seven
feet cf watcr. The wcight cf wheat aboard, 5,002
tons, wag the greatest cargo cf the kind ever placcd
in a vessel and equivalent te 166,733 bushels, or the
crop cf an average agricultural county. An ade-
(tuate description of the Shenandoah wouid fitl a
cýolumn. Sailer as she is, she «<'makes sait hy
steam," as sailors say-that is, the sals are pullcd
into place by a littie donkcy origine, and cf all
gioricus siglits te the seaman's eye there le none
more giorioug than te see lier s-well from haro potes
to fuîl rig cf snowy sails in less than five minutes.

The Santa Maria iniglit have heen piaced on the
deck of the Shenandoali without addixîg perceptibiy
te lier weight cf cargo. She was a dccked vessel,
and white the Spanish historians do net deal in ex-
act rneasuremcnts they arc se minute in details of
lier capacity that hier size is known. Captain
Gýustavus W. Fox, after a very carefut caiculation,
deciares that bier length ivas " 63 feet over 411 and
57 feet along ber keel," witb 20 foot beam and 10ý-
feet in depth. Rer crew consisted cf flfty searnen,
and in the list are feund the narnee of one Engiish.
mian and eue Irish man. It is raliy apity that this
list is net certainiy authontie; it wvould be intereat-
ing te know the naine cf the first Irish emigrant te
Ainerica. This historie veset was wrecked on
Christm.: -ve, 1492, on tho coast of Hispaniola, a

catamity due to the gross carelerne8s of the sailing
master.

Small as sue wvas, lier consorts, the Pintaand the
Nina, were considerably smaller, being mere harks,
called caravels, without (tecks, nnleis the high prow
and stern niay bc so called. In the conter sucli a
vessel wvas absotutely open ani ini un respect supe-
Irior te the fishing craft and other lighit coastinig

vessels of to-day. *'hit men should have been
willing to dare the passage of the stormy Atlantic
in such craft gives us a high idea of their courage,
ani as a matter of fac.t only Columnbus, Las Casas,
the Pinzons and two or three other ma(i enthusiasts
ivele willing.

Our astonishmnît is but slightiy initigated when
wvc read that Columbus did not v.sk for large v'essels,
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